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Using the Card

If the Procurement card is losl or stolen, it is the cardholdcr's responsibility to immediately notify Citibank Visa) then the
Program Administrator.
1110 campus Program Administrator should be contacted when changes need to be made to existing Procurement ca1'cls.Tf a
new Procurement card needs to be issued, lhc cardholdcr should receive the replacement card in 7.. 10 business days.
The card holder's dcpmtment is liable for tho use of the Procurement card by authorized users, provided that use is within the
single per transaction dollar limit not exceeding $2500, and within the slate established pm·chnsing guidelincs.TI1e
dcparlmcnl will not be liable for the following:
•
•

Expenditures on Citibank Visa procm·ement cards which are fraudulent
Purchases made with stolen or lost cards provided the loss is rep011ed within 24 hours after discovery and reported to
Pmgnun Administrator and Citibank Visa.
Individual cardholders will be accountable and responsible for fraudulent 01· unauthorized charges. To reduce the risk of
fraudulent charges, the cai·dholdcr should NEVER email card data to any vendor or to another Binghamton University
Campus Department. Further, cardholders should avoid sending card data through interoff1ce mail. Please use the telephone

where necessary .

How to Place an Order
Placing an Order
1 . Check the state contracted vendors.
2. Check your desired vendors and ask if thoy accept Visa.
3. Ensure that purchase is within the parameters of the New York State Procurement card program.
4, Ensure there are funds in your account lo pay for the item.
5. Order online, via telephone or go to the vendor's place oflmsiness and place the order.Inform the vendor that the purchase
is made on u GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT CARD, and that it is a TAX I�XEMPT PURCHASE.
6. If item dclive,y will be by Express Service, please provide complete detai led shipping information including:Deparlment,
Room number, contact, Bldg., transaction number if any.
7. Give the vendor your Citibank Visa card number and expiration date. (The vendor will verify the account number with
Citibank Visa.The spending !hull and spending limitations will be checked eleclronicnlly for compliance with applicable
limits).
8. Retain all documentation p011aining to the purchase.When the vendor delivers the order, documentation of the purchase
(such as a sales receipt or packhig slip) should accompany the order.At tho end of the billhig cycle, originals of this
documentation must be sent to the Program Administrator in the Purchasing Office along with a certification signed by
the cardholdcr and supervisor.

Retu rns, Credits, and Disputed Items
h1 most cases, disputes will be resolved directly between the cardholder and the vendor that provided the goods or
services.The cardholder must use the following guidelines when returning an item:
• If an item needs to be returned for any reason, the cai·dholder will contact the supplying vendor, mrnnge for the item(s)
return.At the time a return is made, the vendor should assign a Return Material Authorization Number.If not available,
secure your contact's name and telephone number.
• The vendor should issue a credit for items that are returned.This credit will appear on a subsequent VISA charge card
statement.
• Keep al l documentation of the return.All documentation pertaining to returns must be kept on file for reconciliation to
the charge card statement.Cardholders must reference the original transaction control number to track the transaction.
• If the cardholdcr and tho vendor cannot resolve an issue, the cardholder should:
1) Initiate a dispute with VISA by calling the VISA Customel' Sel'vice at 1-800-790-7206, Option 2 (7:00 am.-8:00
p.m.) Monday Thl'ough Ili'iday within 60 calendar days of purchase.VISA will investigate the dispute on the
card holder's behalf and assist in the resolution. VISA will issue a tcmpormy credit pending final tesolution.Contact
the Program Administrator.The Program Administrator will investigate the dispute on the card holder's behalf and
assist in its resolution.
• Returned items may be dropped off at the campus Post Office.If the return warrants, Central Receiving will pick up the
item and deliver it to the campus Post Office.
It is the card holder's responsibility to resolve disputes,
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